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BIOPHARMACEUTIQALS
'firrn
opmenfof five biosiBiocon is lookine tb
milorsin portnership
with.
tap opportunitiesin bioJim"
Mylonisdoingwell', :;t
ilars targeting diseases
such as diabetesaird canr Bioconhqd received ,:.rr
. cer.amongothers;in both
reguloloryopprovolin':
. emergjng and develope'd Mexico.for-insulin, r
marKets.
:The company expecrs
; ft expeclsregulotory
i regulatoryfllings ih the US
filingsin the USond
and Europeby 2016-17for
Europe
by20:16-17
for
someof itb biosimilarsout
iomeof itsbiosimilors
of the five det'elopment
programmesthat it is cur:
rently'
'phaima undertakine with
firm Mylanl .
-,Biosimilars are typesof
biologicalproducts ih'at are
used for.treatmentof van.
ous diseases.
lBiocon aims tb provide
high quality biosimilars to
patiehts acrossthe world,
both in etnerglng ahd de. Glargine,l'She'further said:
,
veloped matkets," .Biocon "We are working ori enchairpelson..andmanaging hancingthe emergingmardirecroi Kii;ariMazumciar.- Kr--rs lootpltnt lor. ouj:
Shaw Said.
biosirni.larsevenasthe clinthe icrl deveiopmentol thcse
rpl'ogrcss
|F\dPg qll.gpdqfg'gn
,corfri)any's
iotrrh,b
rin di.
' bi'oSifriilais' prbgirifirmes, tnolcculesprogesses
"l
v(:Iopecr Inalkel.s.
he
she said: "The clinical de- companvalreadyhas marvelopnrentof'five biosinri kcting approvalsin over 60
Iars prograrn.tnes.in part. countriesfor lh-insulin and
nership with Mylan is pro- in over 20 countr.iesfor irigressingwell."
suLinGlargirre,she added.
Thc clinical advanceEarlier during t)re year,
ment of theseprogrammes Biocon had reieived regula:
nas put the company on toly approvalin Mexico lbr
track for regulatory filings insulin Glargile.
.
lbr someof thesein the IJS
Patient recruitment in
and Ilurope in FYl'/, she the insulin Glarg'ineglobal
added. Biocon had iau- phase-Ili trials wcre cotnrrched
its
biosirnilar pleted in the first quaiter of
Trastuzumdb in India in this financial year: "Global
2014 as CANI\4Abfor irear- Phase,lll clinical hial for
ing mctastitic breastcan- Adalimumabis progressing
cer l'We expectthe clinical well acrossmultiple sites.
progressin biosimilars and GlobalPhase-lPK,studyfor
novelsto augurwellfor thc Bevacizutlab is approachcolnpauy, $oing forward," ing cohpletion while the
she added,Commentingoh ROW focussed Phase-III
market opportunities,Shaw trial is advancing as pbr
said: "Emerging markers . plan,"the companyadded.
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